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UNIFORM SHOP 
Mondays during Term 

10:30am - 1:30pm

Thurs 20 Oct 10:30 - 1:30 
Thurs 27 Oct 12:30 - 4:30 
Thurs 3 Nov 10:30 - 1:30 
Thurs 10 Nov 12:30 - 4:30 
Thurs 17 Nov 10:30 - 1:30 
Fri 18 Nov 10:00 - 12:00 

Thurs 24 Nov 12:30 - 4:30 
Thurs 1 Dec 10:30 - 1:30 
Thurs 8 Dec 12:30 - 4:30

Diary Dates
Friday 21 October

Year 10 Hallet Cove Visit 
Ekiden Relay

Wednesday 26 October
Year 10 PE Surfing Excursion

Thursday 27 October
Year 10 Digital Tech Zoo visit

Sunday 30 October
Fete & Auction

Tuesday 1 November
Year 8 Retreat

Thurs 3 & Fri 4 November
Year 10 Geography  

Kangaroo Island Visit 
Friday 4 November
Cake It for Charity

Wednesday 9 November
Yr 4/5 Red ball Tennis comp 
Year 6-9 Swimming Carnival
Wednesday 9 November

Yr 4/5 Red ball Tennis comp
Thursday 10 November

Year 11 Drama Production
Friday 11 November

Move Up Day (Primary)
Monday 21 November
Year 10/11 SWOT Vac

Tues 22 - Fri 25 November
Year 10 / 11 Exams

2016 Term Dates 
Term 4: 17 Oct - 9 Dec

Dear Parents,

The Dominican Jubilee Year Fete  
is almost upon us! 

You are doing a great job of responding to this, the 
biggest fundraiser of the year.  Take heart in the 
knowledge that the requests for support in time 
and goods is almost over!  Bear with us however 
as we ask you to check list the final reminders!

	Art Union Raffle      
	Asian Foods request letter      
	 Italian Foods request letter  
	Rose Cafe Morning/Afternoon Tea letter    	
	Sweets Stall letter request   

with recipes provided

	Parent Roster Stalls still needing help 
please see back page for details

This week’s appeal is a $2 donation for the BBQ.   
Next week’s final appeal is for baked items for the 
Old Scholars’ Cake Stall and a final $2 donation 
for the Desserts Stall.  The Auction Catalogue 
will come home with your daughter this week.

The funds raised on Fete Day will be used to 
directly improve educational amenities in our 
school.  This year we have, as always, committed 
significant funds to ICT across the school.  Funds 
raised will be directed to this area of need for 2017.  
It is our custom also to give a significant donation 
from Fete proceeds to the work in Adelaide for 
the many disadvantaged groups run by Catholic 
agencies.  In this Anti-Poverty Week in Australia 
we have been reminded of the 3 million people 
in our country who live below the poverty line.

How important is the need for students 
to give time on Fete Day? 

Our stalls are reliant upon the extra support offered 
by classes of students who each donate an hour of 
their time to the Fete in many different capacities 
and on all stalls.  In return they are offered a late 
start on Monday 31st October of 10:50am.   
Any students not assisting are expected in the 
Conway Library at the normal time on that day.

What are the highlights of Fete Day? 
That probably depends on your age but certainly 
for parents you cannot go past the Auction in 
the College Hall with its marvellous gifts for 

the bidding.  We are very grateful to parents 
and past parents and those who have sourced 
items, some of whom do this each year.  In 
this regard I would like to offer special thanks 
for the 6 premium tickets for “Singin’ in the 
Rain” in December at the Festival Theatre.

Rest in Peace: The prayers and sympathy of 
the College community are extended to families 
in the school who have experienced the sad loss 
of close relatives. 

To Maria Caruso in the recent passing 
of her beloved husband Rocco, Father of   
Adriana (year 11), and sons Franco and 
Carmine, together with the Caruso and 
Di Fava Families. 

To the Thomas Family in the recent 
passing of Mr Frank Thomas after a long 
and generous life, Father of Rob and Vin 
and grandfather to Julia (Year 11). 

We have also sent condolences to the community 
of St. Lucy’s School for children with disabilities 
in Wahroonga NSW in the devastating loss of 
the Manrique family who had two children in 
the St Lucy’s school community.  St. Lucy’s is 
one of the 7 Dominican schools which are part 
of Dominican Education Australia.

PS. Please place the enclosed Fete Flyer in a 
very public place!

St. Dominic is off to our 
Jubilee Fete!!!



St Dominic’s Priory College

from Ms. Cate O’Leary, Primary School Coordinator
Primary News

“Every day is not a good day but it is important 
to look for the good in every day.”

Welcome to Term 4.  Whilst we weren’t greeted with 
sunshine on Monday there were lots of smiles from 

children and parents to warm us up.  Every term seems busy 
but 4th term is always very hectic.  There are many learning 
opportunities inside and outside the classroom, celebrations, 
class and whole school gatherings to look forward to. 

Casuals for a Cause Day 
Our casual clothes day on the last Friday of the term raised 
$245 for our Vinnies Appeal.  Thank you for your support for 
this very worthwhile charity. 

Traffic Management
You should have received the letter regarding the traffic 
restrictions this week.  Please remember that you are considered 
local traffic and are able to access the area.

Independence Day 
Thank you for your positive response to our Independence 
Day initiative.  This term it will be on a Tuesday beginning 
Week 2.  If you listen to reading or help in the classroom on an 
Independence Day, come in, let your daughter be independent 
and carry out the tasks she normally does in the room.

Uniforms
We have a uniform and it is very important that all students wear 
it well.  Please check the correct days your daughter should be 
wearing her sport uniform.  Year 6 students are only allowed to 
wear their sport uniform to school if they participate in Friday 
morning Running Club.  On all other occasions this term, they 
will need to change when they get to school.  We are now in our 
summer uniform and on the first day back it was easy to see who 
has grown since Term 1.  We forget how quickly children grow.  
There were several short dresses.  Please check that they are of 
an appropriate length.  I remind you that the blazer is to be 
worn to and from school if you are wearing a jumper.  If your 
daughter is not wearing her uniform correctly a note will be put 
in her diary/communication book and we ask that you sign it.

Baby News
Briony Pauley’s daughter Rachel, gave birth to 
a gorgeous healthy girl, Neve Leah on the 5th of 
October.  Mother and baby are doing well and 
Nana Briony is absolutely besotted.  A very 
happy time for them all.  The Year 1 class, will no 
doubt get a daily blow-by-blow account of her 
progress, funny moments and achievements.

New Purchases
We have purchased two new table tennis tables for the outside 
classroom.  They are already getting a heavy work out.  We will 
be organising a ‘fairness’ roster.  We also purchased a basketball 
ring and base, height appropriate, for the junior classes to use.

Children’s University
All passports have been audited by the CUA and we have 
20 students graduating on Thursday the 10th of November. 
Graduating students will have a briefing and gown preparation 
at 12pm on Monday the 24th October at school by Dr Luca 
Prisciandaro.

Parent Engagement 
Are you a budding artist or have creativity or maybe you are 
good at washing brushes?  If want to help in the planning and 
painting of some art works for the Primary School come along 
to a brief meeting this Friday at 8:50 in the Red Room.

Bon Voyage
We wish safe travels to the Mackay family, as Dad will be a 
visiting academic (Adjunct Professor) at the University of Nice 
Antopolis Sofia for the rest of this year.  The family will also have 
the opportunity to travel to Italy, Spain, Switzerland, England 
and France.  Victoria will spend time in a school in Nice and 
continue her French lessons. 

Last term, the Year 4 class studied Captain James Cook.  First, we 
brainstormed rich questions to investigate and then began our 
research using the internet and books during RBL lessons.  The 
students made notes on each of the main areas of his career and used 
these to write a biography.  They then created a powerpoint or poster 
to share with the class.  By the end of the term, they were experts 
on the finer points of his life, with particular interests in his family 
and his death!  To support our work, we also visited the Maritime 
Museum to explore the artefacts and undertake an iPad challenge.
Here are some facts you may not know about James Cook:

James Cook wasn’t the first man to find 
Australia.  He claimed the east coast for 
England.         - Isabella Bondza and Annabel 
Captain Cook had a wife called Elizabeth and 
he had 6 children.                          - Jasmine
He was murdered by the native Hawaiians.
                - Emma C
The Hawaiians stole one of his boats, so 
Captain Cook kidnapped the chief and then the 
Hawaiians killed him and got the chief back.  
           - Emily

Here are some of our discoveries from our trip:
I enjoyed exploring the boat that the early 
settlers might have sailed on. It looked very 
uncomfortable for them.         - Alia
We saw James Cook’s actual chest which he 
would have taken on voyages.          - Natasia
I learnt about an Aboriginal man called 
Bungaree who helped the English sailors 
communicate with the Aboriginals.     - Willow

In and around the classrooms:   
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Uniform  Shop  Term 4 Opening  Hours
Mondays during term:  10:30am - 1:30pm
Thursday 20 October 10.30am - 1.30pm
Thursday 27 October 12.30pm - 4.30pm
Sunday 30 October [FETE] 10.00am - 2.00pm
Thursday 3 November 10.30am - 1.30pm
Thursday 10 November 12.30pm - 4.30pm
Thursday 17 November 10.30am - 1.30pm
Friday 18 November 10.00am - 12.00pm
Thursday 24 November 12.30pm - 4.30pm
Thursday 1 December 10.30am - 1.30pm
Thursday 8 December 12.30pm - 4.30pm

St. Dominic’s Priory College Tuckshop Roster
Volunteers Needed 

Recess + Lunch 10:30am - 1:30pm  
Tuesdays or Fridays (preferred)

One to two days per term  
Main duties: serving children (no register exp. needed)

We would greatly appreciate any parents or grandparents 
who would be able to help in our tuckshop between 

10:30am -1:30pm on a Tuesday or Friday (preferably), one 
or two days per term.  

We would love to hear from you. 
Please contact Michelle Macri in the Tuckshop on 8239 2344

Week 2 Wednesday Hump Day Specials

Pasta Carbonara                          $5.00

Please ensure LUNCH ORDER BAGS  
are CLEARLY LABELLED with your 

daughter’s NAME and CLASS

SPORTS NEWS
Round 1 ~ 22nd October

TEAM LOCATION TIME OPPONENT
Basketball
Junior C Nazareth 9:20am St Michael’s 2
Senior B Cabra 8:30am Mercedes 2
Senior C (2) Marryatville 9:20am Nazareth 2
Senior C (3) Marryatville 8:30am Gleeson 1

Volleyball
Junior A Mary Mackillop 9:20am Mercedes 1
Junior B Mary Mackillop 10:10am Kildare 1
Junior C (3) Mary Mackillop 11:00am Kildare 2
Junior C (4) Mary Mackillop 10:10am Loreto 1
Senior B St Aloysius 9:20am Mercedes 1
Senior C BYE BYE BYE

Touch
Junior Greenhill Rd 11:00 Marryatville 2
Senior 1 Greenhill Rd 9:20 St Michael’s 2
Senior 2 Greenhill Rd 9:20 Wilderness 3

Water Polo (Thursdays)
Junior Payneham 5:00pm Loreto 1
Senior Adel. Aquatic 4:30pm Loreto 1

Tennis
Junior C (1) SDPC 8:30am St Ignatius 3
Junior C (2) Mary Mackillop 8:30am Mary Mackillop 1

ExpEriEncE a nEw culturE • MaKE nEw FriEnDS
In January 2017, students aged 15-18 years from over 25 

countries will be arriving for 3-10 months. 
Opportunities exist for volunteer host families to welcome 
an exchange student on a temporary, short or long term 
basis.  This is a great way to learn about another country 
and culture, establish a lifelong links and contribute to 

international goodwill.    
If your family can offer a friendly, supportive and caring 

home environment, contact us today.

Visit www.studentexchange.org.au 
call 1300 135 331 for more information

HOST FAMILY OPPORTUNITIES JANUARY 2017

tu
cK

Sh
op

BRING FRENCH 
CULTURE TO LIFE !

Why not volunteer to host an international 
student from France next year?  We have a 
small group of delightful French students 
coming to Australia for 10 weeks to immerse 

in local culture, experience our schools, sports, environment 
and lifestyle.  All students speak excellent English, have their 
own spending money, cover all school expenses ,and we 
arrange all aspects of their program.  It’s fun and interesting 
to help these young people achieve their Australian dream. 

If you’d like know more please email  
your interest to rl@scce.com.au
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o I HAVE READ TODAY'S BULLETIN

Daughter’s Name(s):.................................................. Class(es):...........

Signed: .........................................................     Date: ....... / ........ / 16http://bit.ly/stdomssaintdominicspriorycollege stdominicpriory

FIND US  
ONLINE:

2016 FETE ROSTERS
THE FOLLOWING STALLS ARE IN PARTICULAR 

NEED OF PARENT HELPERS DURING THESE TIMES:

Asian Foods - after 2pm
Auction Spotters - 11:30-1:30 approx
Cappuccino - 9:00-11:00 / after 1pm

Classic Treasures - between 11:00-3:00
Fruit & Veg - before 11am

Italian Foods - between 10:00-2:00
TIMESLOTS ARE 2 HOURS IN LENGTH

Sign up online now:
http://signup.com/go/Zt9gjm

Thank you to all of those parents that have so kindly 
committed their time to this year’s Fete.  

 Big clean up over the School Holidays?
The “Classic Treasures” stall is still collecting goods and would be extremely grateful 

for your donation of the following:-
small ornaments jewellery
novelties music boxes
brassware clocks
watches classic toys (NOT Soft Toys, please!)

glassware/crystal small paintings / prints
tea cups & saucers doilies & table linens

Items can be left at the College Office, or a Classic Treasures team member 
would be happy to collect from your home.  If you require collection, 
please phone the following numbers: 0414 323 311 or 0405 453 564.
*please note: We can NOT take any large household items, electrical items, clothing, soft toys or shoes.

2016 ART UNION  
RAFFLE BOOKS

Due Thursday 27 October 

This Week’s Fete Appeal
$2 for BBQ Stall

The Rose Competition 
is about to bloom!

Get your roses ready for the Rose Competition!  Register 
your entries at the Fete between 10:30am and 12:30pm.

Bring the name of the rose (if known)  
- but don’t be deterred if you don’t know the name.

Entries cost $2.00  
Numbered bottles are supplied.

Ingredient Slip: (to be affixed to baked goods)
item is for [please tick] 
o Cake Stall   o Sweets Stall    o Rose Cafe
Name .....................................    Phone No.............................

Student’s Name(s) ............................. Class(es)...................

item description: ...............................................
oSmall Cake   oLarge Cake   oSlice   oSweets

INGREDIENTS: .........................................................

.....................................................................................

.....................................................................................

Allergen Quick Reference: please tick if applicable 
o Gluten Free o Nut Free oEgg Free o Dairy Free

Cheese Platter 
@$10 each - serves 1

Glass of wine - $7 glass
(Commemorative Glass yours to keep)  

Refills $5

Cheese Platter - Booking Slip
To be served during Auction

Name ........................... Phone: ...............................

E-mail / Address ....................................................

No. of Cheese Platters (serves 1)............. @$10 ea 
 
Red, White & Sparkling Wine available on the day 
- $7 for first glass (including glass to keep) & $5 refill

Payment Enclosed                   $.................... 
(Cash or cheque made out to St Dominic’s Priory College)

Bidders Tickets - Auction 
Bidder’s Tickets .......... No. of seats required .......

Please return to College Office

Baked Goods for FETE
Your fresh-baked goods & sweet treats will be 
greatly received by the Cakes, Afternoon Tea 
(Rose Cafe) and Sweets stalls at this year’s Fete.  
Please ensure that for each item you provide, 
there is an ingredients label attached, with the 
intended stall and any allergens clearly marked.


